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School Context and Highlights
Noarlunga Downs' motto is Aim High Achieve Together. Our focus is achieving excellence in learning for all of our students
through providing innovative, engaging learning. We are a 450 student capacity school with a Year 3-7 Regional Special Class
and a 20 student capacity Preschool. The school now supports a thriving Learning Together Playgroup on Friday mornings from
9-11 am. We have 30+ families an increase from 5 families in 2015.
We have attractive large grounds and facilities. Play areas and toilets were upgraded to maintain our very high standard
facilities.
In Literacy learning students participate 5X80minutes sessions a week using the "Daily 5" and CAFE" approach with all
teachers also teaching students Sheena Cameron strategies to enhance Written Language.
Numeracy "Daily 3" occurs in 4 X 80 minutes of Maths per week. We focus on Automaticity and were trialling Quicksmart for
intervention. All teachers were trained in the Singapore Bar Model for tackling maths problems. Teachers understand the
importance of moving from the concrete to visual representation then finally to abstracting problems in mathematics.
Garden to Galley promotes healthy eating and gardening with students and includes community involvement.
Physical Education and Health programs included deepening student skills, gave increasing opportunity for participation in
various inter-school activities including District Cross Country, Mini-Basketball Carnival, and Tri-Skills Gymnastics being held at
the school.
Auslan, Australian Deaf Signing, was our language taught to R-5 and 6/7 was French.
Exciting technology learning includes teaching of coding, and beebots robotics.
Three classes participated very, very successfully in Wakkakirri this year for the first time, winning the State Best
Environmental Story Award.
Very successful whole school events were Aboriginal Culture Day (run by senior students), Whole School Christmas Lunch,
School Concert show-casing Music Drama program, Bookweek Activities, Book Fair and 3 Discos.
Leadership each spend 2 full days / week in classes to support the learning and assist teachers to do their job to the best of
their abilities.
Students developed Growth Mindset towards their learning. Staff also apply Growth Mindset to their students ability to learn
and achieve to highly in all areas.

Governing
Council
Report
Attendance practices tightened
with the support
of the regional attendance officer.
Governing Council comprises 7 parents 2 staff reps and the Principal. We had one resignation part way through the year.
There is currently no representation from the Aboriginal families, Preschool or the Special Class.
Governing Council reviewed the constitution, whilst maintaining our informal approaches to ensure all our members
comfortably participate in the Council. We reviewed all roles and "how to run and participate in a meeting." Formal GC training
was not offered in 2016.
Fundraising set a high target of raising $3000 which they exceeded by $1000. At the same time they provided fun activities for
children and families. There were 3 very enjoyable family discos, a number of stalls for students, a voting day BBQ, BBQ for
cross country and sports day. Governing Council accesses a large group of parent volunteers for special events including the
Christmas Lunch.
The canteen "broke even" with the use of innovative menu planning and supporting staff training and or other school events
with appealing and healthy special lunches. This effort was in response to the auditors cautions.
OSHC continues to make a loss but the value of families enrollments that it maintains in the school is very important to us. The
auditors comments about this were discussed at GC and action to reduce the loss was taken.
For 2016 Governing Council agreed to spend their fundraising dollars to support Camps and Excursions. There was some
concerned discussion around this as not all classes have a camp but most have excursions. There was a fundraising BBQ to
fund technology equipment.
Governing Council approved the continuation of application to the Pastoral Support Worker to our school and met the two new
Pastoral Support workers employed this year.
Parents were consulted regarding the Site Improvement Plan for 2016 and again in preparation for 2017. There was discussion
around parent involvement and how a more consistent group could continue to meet. They requested that innovative learning
continues to be a focus and in particular in the area of Technology both created and IT and this has been woven into the plan.
We started the year with 2 parents on finances but one resigned.
Governing Council training was not provided in 2016.
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Improvement Planning and Outcomes
Our Strategic Plan 2016 focused on improving teaching pedagogy to improve "Student Engagement" , "Mathematics
Problem-Solving" and "Literacy" whilst working towards students loving their learning.
We started with a whole school data wall that led into teacher owned class sets of data. This highlighted individual student
needs and targeted the teaching for each child. It evolved to show student results in NAPLAN, Pat R, Pat M, Lexile levels,
Running Record levels, numbers of books read, and attendance. Teachers coded students in red, amber and green zones of
learning and this acted as an imperative for focused Wave 1,2,3 intervention.
In Literacy R-7 students participated in five eighty minutes sessions a week. Teachers utilised the "Daily 5" and CAFE"
approach that initially trains students to engage in 1. Reading to self 2. Reading to others 3. Listening to reading 4. Word work
5. and Written Language. Each task is designed for independence. This allows the teacher to work with small groups or
individuals on targeted comprehension, accuracy, fluency and vocabulary extension. Classes where this is totally embedded
are achieving marked improvement in literacy, (growth in PAT-R testing). Teachers all participated in a second training with
Sheena Cameron to further develop written language strategies and practices. We focused on the number of books read to
improve reading, comprehension and set a target of 40 books for the year.
In Numeracy we worked with teachers on comprehensive Australian Curriculum planning to provide learning for eighty minutes
four days per week. The planning targeted 1. Content spread for composite classes with multi-abilities 2. Vocabulary 3.
Automaticity (those aspects that students need to recall automatically as foundational to the next step in learning).4.
Differentiation to ensure learning was challenging enough to stretch them but not too challenging to discourage success.
We implemented "Daily 3" to train students to work independently on appropriate maths tasks while the teacher again could
work with small groups or individuals on targeted learning. Problem-solving was highlighted as an area needing growth. All
teachers were trained in the Singapore Bar Model for tackling maths problems. Students move from the concrete; to visual
representation; to the abstract. Visual strategies help students who have difficulty maintaining a number of steps in their head
while processing problems. We participated in Quicksmart intervention with a small targeted group of students and have
started sharing these strategies whole class.
To encourage engagement we focused on Growth Mindset, Gratitude and Mindfulness for self-regulation. These help students
engage persistently.
Outcomes:
1.There has been a significant drop in behaviour incidents from the start of the year until now. Although there was not a drop
high level incidents. We have 2 students on RAAP programs and 5 more with extreme refusal behaviours. We have applied for
funding to assist them to be more engaged and settled in classes. We enrolled a number of students on exclusion from other
schools and all of these have impacted negatively on our behaviour data.
2. There's increased resilience in students as demonstrated by their persistence in testing. They now expect learning to be
challenging and "have a go regardless" and have greater persistence in daily tasks.
3. In post surveys 90% of younger students now find maths good to exciting. Even older students indicated that maths "was
100% better now than the start of the year."
4. Student Lexile growth in Yr 3-5 is 98% expected growth or above.
5.Student borrowing from the library has increased by 90% and 95% of students have surpassed this target.
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of NAPLAN testing, who have
demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands above the National Minimum Standard for Reading
and Numeracy (DECD SEA). The Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young
people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level.

Reading

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, September
2016.*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

Data Source: DECD special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, September
2016.*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less
than six across all cohorts.
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NAPLAN Progress
The data below represents the growth of students from 2014 to 2016 in the NAPLAN test relative to students
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

State (average)

Lower progress group

31%

24%

25%

Middle progress group

54%

71%

50%

Upper progress group

15%

5%

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, September 2016.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

Numeracy
NAPLAN progression

Year 3-5

Year 5-7

State (average)

Lower progress group

21%

56%

25%

Middle progress group

50%

39%

50%

Upper progress group

29%

6%

25%

Data Source: DECD special extract from Student DataWarehouse, September 2016.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. Due to rounding of percentages, data may not add up to
100%.

NAPLAN Upper Two Bands Achievement
This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have demonstrated
achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

No. of students who sat No. of students achieving in % of students achieving in
the test
the upper two bands
the upper two bands**
Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Reading

Numeracy

Year 3 2016

12

12

3

3

25%

25%

Year 3 2014-16 Average

18.3

18.3

3.7

2.7

20%

15%

Year 5 2016

20

20

2

1

10%

5%

Year 5 2014-16 Average

18.7

19.0

2.0

1.0

11%

5%

Year 7 2016

26

24

3

1

12%

4%

Year 7 2014-16 Average

17.7

16.7

1.3

1.0

8%

6%

Data Source: DECD special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2016.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**NOTE: Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.
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School Performance Comment
As a school that often has fewer than 20 students eligible to sit NAPLAN in each year level, small changes in the number of our
students achieving or not can cause large changes in the percentages shown in the graph. This makes it difficult to use those
percentages to draw reliable conclusions about changes in performance from year to year.
However, there is a trend that students are moving from the lower bands to the middle bands in Literacy. For example 100% of
year 3 students that were not exempt, (special class students were exempted) reached National Minimum Standard in Reading
and Writing. Still only 73% reached Standard Educational Achievement. (This is the South Australian set targets which are
higher than the NAPLAN national standards).Our special class students are included in the NAPLAN data results but not in the
SEA. Three of these children in a cohort of 10-20 has quite an impact on % performance.
In Year 5 data for upper growth in student results in Literacy and Numeracy there was little difference in 2016 to the average of
the last 3 years.
In Year 7 students in the upper bands of growth went down slightly in reading and up slightly in Maths. Their overall result was
also impacted by Year 7 students in our special class who understandably are not at Year 7 standard in their learning yet still
want to sit the tests.
The problem with this is it is only talking about 1-4 students making a difference because of small cohorts sitting the tests.
In response to previous low results we have pushed Daily 5 and CAFE as a pedagogy that makes it possible for teachers to
differentiate the learning in classes with students with complex learning needs and target both "catch up" learning and
"stretching" learning for students.
In response to minimal movement in maths we have ensured students get their 80min of numeracy four days per week. This
year we have worked on problem-solving maths and resilience to testing to increase students into the upper bands of growth.
(Students being able to solve problems sit in the upper bands questions in the latter part of the test.) Student attitude towards
maths has improved markedly. Teachers have introduced ways to make it more interesting and also challenging. i.e. games,
class challenges, problem-solving tasks.
We are fortunate in having a Preschool on-site which is our main feeder for Reception. Working with the kindergarten teacher
for greater emphasis on maths and literacy embedding in all activities. This is to ensure that our students are as school ready
in their oral language, familiarity with books and texts. Take home literacy packs have been developed to support families in
this. We have also worked with the Kindergarten children with the language and ideas in maths through maths around them
and problem solving.
The development of a 30 family strong playgroup run by Learning Together also goes towards families working on school
readiness.

Attendance
Year level

2014

2015

2016

Reception

93.7%

91.9%

89.8%

Year 01

92.6%

93.6%

87.2%

Year 02

87.0%

92.0%

91.8%

Year 03

89.4%

87.5%

91.9%

Year 04

90.6%

87.5%

82.7%

Year 05

91.5%

92.3%

84.3%

Year 06

87.5%

87.7%

83.4%

Year 07

86.3%

91.3%

84.3%

Primary Other

82.6%

84.2%

92.2%

Total

89.3%

89.5%

87.1%

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System, Semester 1 Attendance.
Note: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.
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Attendance Comment
Pro-actively attendance is celebrated and rewarded at assemblies individually and with classes.
Non-attendance:
Class teachers after 3 unexplained contact parents
If unsuccessful; counsellor phones again or conducts home visits.
If still unsuccessful or non-attendance is ongoing, letter sent to the carers outlining the absences and next steps.
Chronic non-attendance; we utilise Attendance & Engagement Support Service, at times do mandatory notifications and/or
connect children/families with relevant multiple community services.
Chronic non-attenders negatively impacted Yr 4 & 6 data.

Behaviour Management Comment
There was an increase in high level incidents, resulting in 6 exclusions. Most extreme incidents can be attributed to enrolling
students on exclusion from other schools.
To reduce incidents of violence and bullying we have facilitated Restorative Conferences / Agreements, implemented whole
class Growth Mindset and small group social skills programs including; What’s the Buzz, Bucket Filling, Don’t Be An Angry Bird
and supported students with structured lunch time activities (e.g. cricket, Lunch Bunch).
As a result, of the above approaches we have seen a reduction in other incidents Jan. - Nov. as follows:
Threatening the good order reduced by 53%
Threatening safety and wellbeing reduced by 50%
Persistent and willful inattention reduced by 40%

Client Opinion Summary
Staff psychological health survey showed most positive in 1)co-worker interaction, 2) performance management processes and
employee development. The two lowest scoring areas were in 1) how the school manages behaviour issues 44% said this
was and issue and group morale indicated that staff both experience positivity from their role and also experience distress and
negativity in their roles. The later is very concerning. To improve these issues we will focus on communication processes,
teacher support for students referral processes, data synthesising, and staff behaviour management consistency across the
site.
Student Kidsmatter surveys showed: For students R-3 and in the Special Class 79% "feel safe at school" and 73% have
"positive self-concept". With younger students we need to work on making learning interesting and engaging to individuals
which was the lowest at 56%. For students Year 4-7 70% said their "teacher encourages them to take on new challenges" and
60% "knew how to help a friend who is worried or upset". 35% said that the "school does not know how to deal with bullying
and harassment problems". Overall the data shows significant improvement in Growth Mindset. It also indicates we still have
more work to do regarding bullying, especially for older students.
Parent surveys: Parent Surveys were overall very positive with 33 families surveyed. Of these 97% agreed that “teachers at this
school expect my child to do his/her best” and 91% agreeing that “teachers motivate their child to learn.” This reflects the
schools focus on the high level expectations. Concern was still noted on the "management of student behaviour" with 27% of
surveyed families disagreeing that behaviour is managed well. This is still an improvement on previous years. This negative
result again reflects the impact of students attending Noarlunga Downs that have been excluded from other schools.
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Intended Destination
School
Leave Reason

Number

%

Employment

0

NA

Interstate/Overseas

2

4.1%

Other

0

NA

Seeking Employment

0

NA

Tertiary/TAFE/Training

0

NA

Transfer to Non-Govt School

5

10.2%

Transfer to SA Govt School

42

85.7%

Unknown

0

NA

Unknown (TG - Not Found)

0

NA

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 4 2016.

DECD Relevant History Screening
All staff and volunteers are screened in DCSI and the school is compliant including filing and and uploading all documents
required.
In 2017 we will offer and encourage volunteers to participate in Responding to Abuse and Neglect and make this available to
them through technology at the school.
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Teacher Qualifications and Workforce Composition
All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.
Qualification Level

Number of Qualifications

Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas

24

Post Graduate Qualifications

6

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 4 2016.

Please note: Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification
table. Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching
staff.

Workforce Composition including Indigenous staff
Teaching Staff

Non-Teaching Staff

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

Indigenous

Non-Indigenous

0.0

11.6

0.8

8.6

0

12

1

12

Full-Time Equivalents
Persons

Data Source: DECD HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 4 2016.

Financial Statement
Funding Source
Grants: State

Amount
1,789,002.30

Grants: Commonwealth

144,002.50

Parent Contributions

52,369.72

Fund Raising

4,246.57

Other

5855.00

Data Source: Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).

2016 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*
*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.

Tier 2 Funding
Section

Targeted Funding for
Individual Students

Tier 2 Category (where applicable
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2016 funding was used to improve the relevant Outcomes achieved or progress
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes
towards these outcomes

Improved Behaviour Management and Addition to counsellor salary to make position 1.0 to support students with behavior
challenges.
Engagement

Individual student support, risk plans,
PD for teachers, family support

Improved Outcomes for Students with Leadership salary to assist in EALD professional development and leveling by
teachers, to provide individual learning programs that included student learning goal
an Additional Language or Dialect

All students leveled and teaching
targets student needs.

setting with support for teacher implementation.

Improved Outcomes for Students with SSO salary to support all A,D,I leveled students on speech, Multilit, quicksmart,
reading and writing programs either working with individuals or small group during
Disabilities
Daily 5 classroom programs.

Targeted Funding for
Groups of Students

Program Funding for
all Students

Other Discretionary
Funding

Engagement of students with Disability
increases and progress made in
learning.

Improved Outcomes for
- Rural & Isolated Students
- Aboriginal Students
- Numeracy and Literacy

APAS: SSO learning support targeting reading intervention programs and 1-1
classroom support to help students engage in the learning in class.
Literacy: Sheena Cameron PD for all staff in writing strategies and implementation. PD
in Daily 5 and CAFE pedagogy.
Numeracy: PD in Singapore Bar Model for problem-solving in maths for all staff.

Attendance improved. /Reading levels
increased

First Language Maintenance &
Development
Students taking Alternative Pathways
Students with Learning Difficulties
Grant

Students with learning difficulties grant: contributed to Senior Leader salary to manage
SSOs and support programs for students, including meetings for extended transitions
for Preschool to School and PS to High S.

Smooth transitions achieved for
special options

Improved teacher capacity and
pedagogy

A.C Mathletics Reading Eggs, Reading Doctor, Reading Pro, teacher release for AC
planning.

Australian Curriculum
Aboriginal Languages Programs
Initiatives

N/A

Better Schools Funding

Purchasing a 6th class, Daily 5 and CAFE resources for teachers, towards Senior
Leader salary to lead Literacy pedagogy development to improve teacher capacity ,
SSO (Librarian) salary for Reading development, SSO PD.

Specialist School Reporting (as
required)

N/A

Improved Outcomes for Gifted
Students

N/A

Primary School Counsellor (if
applicable)

Focus on Kidsmatter, Growth Mindset, Attendance, Child Protection curriculum,
Gratitude PD, Connection with DECD and non-DECD prpoviders.

Improvement in Reading in PAT-R
Persistence and independence in
learning

Increase in student stamina
Improved dispositions to learning
Family support.

